Ruby master - Bug #7598
Move IRB::INSPECTORS and class methods to IRB::Inspector
12/22/2012 02:02 AM - zzak (Zachary Scott)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>keiju (Keiju Ishitsuka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>2.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ruby -v:</td>
<td>2.0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**
As of RDOC commit [https://github.com/rdoc/rdoc/commit/610b483](https://github.com/rdoc/rdoc/commit/610b483), methods defined on constants will no longer be documented. INSPECTORS and methods defined on the constant should be moved to the Inspector class. I especially find `::def Inspector` useful for implementing new inspectors.

**Associated revisions**

Revision 4da6fa28 - 12/21/2012 05:08 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/inspector.rb, lib/irb/context.rb: Move IRB::INSPECTORS and class methods to IRB::Inspector [ruby-core:51067][Bug #7598]
  git-svn-id: svn+ssh://ci.ruby-lang.org/ruby/trunk@38542 b2dd03c8-39d4-4d8f-98ff-823fe69b080e

Revision 38542 - 12/21/2012 05:08 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/inspector.rb, lib/irb/context.rb: Move IRB::INSPECTORS and class methods to IRB::Inspector [ruby-core:51067][Bug #7598]

Revision 38542 - 12/21/2012 05:08 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/inspector.rb, lib/irb/context.rb: Move IRB::INSPECTORS and class methods to IRB::Inspector [ruby-core:51067][Bug #7598]

Revision 38542 - 12/21/2012 05:08 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/inspector.rb, lib/irb/context.rb: Move IRB::INSPECTORS and class methods to IRB::Inspector [ruby-core:51067][Bug #7598]

Revision 38542 - 12/21/2012 05:08 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/inspector.rb, lib/irb/context.rb: Move IRB::INSPECTORS and class methods to IRB::Inspector [ruby-core:51067][Bug #7598]

Revision 38542 - 12/21/2012 05:08 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/inspector.rb, lib/irb/context.rb: Move IRB::INSPECTORS and class methods to IRB::Inspector [ruby-core:51067][Bug #7598]

Revision 38542 - 12/21/2012 05:08 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/inspector.rb, lib/irb/context.rb: Move IRB::INSPECTORS and class methods to IRB::Inspector [ruby-core:51067][Bug #7598]

Revision 38542 - 12/21/2012 05:08 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/inspector.rb, lib/irb/context.rb: Move IRB::INSPECTORS and class methods to IRB::Inspector [ruby-core:51067][Bug #7598]

Revision 8494484d - 12/26/2012 02:56 PM - keiju (Keiju Ishitsuka)
- lib/irb/context.rb: fix IRB::Inspector#keys_with_inspector [Bug #7598]
  git-svn-id: svn+ssh://ci.ruby-lang.org/ruby/trunk@38625 b2dd03c8-39d4-4d8f-98ff-823fe69b080e

Revision 38625 - 12/26/2012 02:56 PM - keiju (Keiju Ishitsuka)
- lib/irb/context.rb: fix IRB::Inspector#keys_with_inspector [Bug #7598]

Revision 38625 - 12/26/2012 02:56 PM - keiju (Keiju Ishitsuka)
Revision 38625 - 12/26/2012 02:56 PM - keiju (Keiju Ishitsuka)

History

#1 - 12/22/2012 02:08 AM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- Status changed from Open to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

This issue was solved with changeset r38542.
Zachary, thank you for reporting this issue.
Your contribution to Ruby is greatly appreciated.
May Ruby be with you.

#2 - 12/22/2012 02:09 AM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- Status changed from Closed to Assigned
- % Done changed from 100 to 0

Committed r38542 please check it

#3 - 12/26/2012 11:57 PM - keiju (Keiju Ishitsuka)
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

This issue was solved with changeset r38625.
Zachary, thank you for reporting this issue.
Your contribution to Ruby is greatly appreciated.
May Ruby be with you.